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Settlement and One# Up Vast "here railway LldingbeZ* to X X?hn!^mtheYellowhead
Natural Resources! ™ m^ne of these, Œl i Ç

onÿ toa few will be opened to settlers 3; 640 feet the cLt«. "1? the. P«8 « 
., The-diseevery of gold in Nicomen, by a b^ght ^hTnXeï ^ oîS cfcf

srsBsvsss ïs ssSsêSï
was little more than a fur trading station north it is well known that had the share of immigrants** wh^t Dot
wh.to^.H„ ^L, z m^rÆ^m

. 3^ rss sfiSsaasASttawEi

brought ovqr 24,000 new comers. This ««*»*»» obUinedtoa^TtheÈ2. Xein
mass of people ^mndoeed in great I before W^°tty dej®nd ,tllafc dustnal market» glutted in the States
part of the most energetic and thé most] two other 5£ 8q be in MwtU*. 4ttention *

adventurous men of manycountries, all ^tur? ««emsto have before hand marked predion La de"
eager for gold, made the Colony the ^W^the^til'W^iri« 6 * ^ °°i 5* ^ Immigration is ihf idTbwi 
theatre of an dntonao activity. ln a short itig ^u£ntpn Xn ^hT* S2'" ®f s.n®" to«ntry and nothing WÜ1 W

msmw-mkm. -.ha. oSTiTK---------^ÏS-ÆîFP^^^ ^TM:! ™
iîfôîSt^'SïïS^'-

to by oorrsspmdaats to our southern <2n- P"P°,rti°n,of that mm u «hwady raised promotion. If for toeto^e yon reduce the and cfssiar ; aH yiSd^tbto^^oMen1^ £** J'hi* Ji®?_"rould °Pen the ment is Of no UMw^tevena^^nabl"
temporary. Every promise which the Chief and that the project is so far advanced that °» * Mudre to 5 per cent, you atUl give bute to these' fearless adventure™ * H1* “““« distnot of Omernca and.the proportion of it to toh? b !

country wffl be fulfilled, and to spite ef the 1 k ^ ‘ immediately. Mr. Bayard crease the protection until you eventually extracted!rom the river beds, was most {Mountains, and large enough to become Sw4 Mocks will increase
«mars which have been made .J insinua. : make it prohibitory, and the prohibitory flourishing and the bases of many a fair a kingdom ^ 8 be00me va*ue of th® P“?>lic land because of
*“?* ft* be com- “We expect to prove before we have toriffisthe only one that is, as toe pfcnZ fortune were then solidly laid. Placw It Is said that the British railway îfcïïfë*; and ,*!“* aMd1lhe
wetolroreXion mtoh7hXtitL.n.^°fe g<me fkr **t the work is to a very good frS.ff?*Tn” " H^nst revenus raising mining can'tio* W1e6ever, and a time system or one as effeoient could now be STto^wforTto:lfie” wonlA Soon

,Ute of preservation, and when the Trench gfe ^en^ach ybar saw the production built for one half the amount Whichittom Z «cnficee.^*
atad to the work to better8*sdvantjkJi? "ift" I public see how little of the Canal has filled and it Is ntmnenah 1 d™lm*b, although over fifty millions in I cost, owing to the Carelessness exercised n tkî ldnle. o°mes to build the

ttot n^v uuvrilhlVnT d.hl* fiU,d M»at partis, value had been thrown into circulation; in eurveytog the lines, ifftiTi. ®nt“h Paclfi°. which is to be soon, it ia
No^hZXw Xome^iJXhtr Jl:I 4ÜTT 7 °“ ^T“toriff buf -TtoSï?*-*?1 feveî Waa foDowed by a time of such a small compacV.nd tticklyXnu hoPed- ^ «mri.fr be useful to diecuss a
venant with the requirements of tb/eitna-1 wkA* . u ®, •oonditlon that It was may be varied ai the détnmhda <m the trea I ^6r? 4ePr®f8lon’ ... lated place as England, it shows that care f0^™6 which has proved very satisfactory
fcion is sufficient guarantee that the remain-1 k®11 w® l*f6 1*» they will be ready to posh snry are toot eased or mu, I . During these wild years, every one was I should be taken m our immense country m Russia and also m Africa. Working
der of the work, will ba carried forward with I eutorpriss to completion. And, I may torfc too* .to raise a given sum may- he ,mg or ‘be trades yet imperfectly known. The extemive ™en are a!ways abundant, but often they
the utmost expedition possible, and without j say. the French people are going to furnish varied on different artiolee ooneidetlcg I,«^mediately connected with the mines, surveys made for the Canadian Pacific eC°#om^f. mncb Aonng the
sssS7ffs$ssa ssz V isUSis** ssssasssrt- stotettïSS'iSiag s 153SUÆS&. ~ ^ „

TTTlif^*1?*“<“»y “**»f ^ prtd"111 '*• **» —*Sb*v* .^HLUV^’l2S^™” |milltl»lif',Jj4|1*' l'«u.>«»» ~lly u.n P». prmncM Ili. œd L doibt one of the “•» »l>? »•« ”Ülioj tele.,.
tor while the iwcessity of the work wee merely served to make them more de term in- interested to to titid oonntiy ie whet Mr. duced here, was imported from abroad, preliminary lines already marked will bn ^on of their daily wages in a general fund

W wd «ve a large **«Jg*'><“< » small a pro- popted. C,2o?S7t£ ^ich was managed by the government
wL u8m”™s2œtid be^eXXd^to, ZZt I P*rt rf tbe money b*s already been ex- tb.tlffeft^ metoitojIv^N™. Ithe 8old found by the minets, Yellowhéad cache, three mam lines were ffT yeara orat the end of the
present year. Mr. Vern^hae evidentiy i peDd*a 0,1 ,k” mente, when Me httiohiwn, MrC.rtwrlrtti 0O“ntry< surveyed, one by the Kemskoct river to b^er a^iditiîTn at ^uch
not forgotten the pledge he gave during hu Ib would be interesting to know whether was finance minister, und who wonid^ltti^J.. The Cro.wn ColoDy Kovemment had in|D«»«*H^ the second to Bella Cools, ”B^_to ootMder» and the
Ooovtov» and tbe wholo riding wUl reap the the writer believed what he wrote or “me ohldr *g«to if Mr. Laurier was 4M lh® meantime oome to an end, and British and the ‘hml to Bute Inlet by the Ho- Sit^ tLmT t8!? accn?ulatedlper- 
benefit of his prompt and ttotoly action to I whether he was mereton-ffl™ ^ I Power, the duty we. 17i per oeat. ^rti. Colombia-had Joined destiny with far malko river. The last time, though a SB* tbe™ *° ■*«* with ad-
thu matter. 1 . , .... ™^y Pa®"» the^ grand 20 now, and with the 17* we fell annually a ! away Canada. Between the placid water I ^‘le more oôetly than the others attoaets 7“tage, and a nucleus of settlers wasHere we find the Government going out «dor to squeese more of their million end a half of dollars short of meet-1of the Padfio Ocean and the already more, attention from the fact that a ferry ‘has secured at once,
ef its way and incurring a serious mponri- <*• French farms*! ^ °fJhe “ountiry. A] thickly pop^jd, Acres of the Atlantic^ o°“ld «*süy be established sad connectif The natural advantages of our province
faulty to sooommodato a oomtitoêZZt “d ^deemen- Somwyf.be stateme-to ^^ÛÙ^SS!SS^SE\^mm'5ifWi»ltoi« endlew plaint with the Ishnd thé B. * N. Railway and «® not surpassed or perhaps not Equalled

„i- ^_______”** have bow written about thb Panama Canal- fm^ny rutoed ebains of mountains aPOft cn the wett coast could then be ^.«‘yotfaerportionofAmerioa.thefer-
wen.™i«W,H™ ?JZT . ,h 1 ‘Bd the French peasants have been so often Mrlüêrier toe nublto Ito exist. The muon of I obtained. The construction of a railway tU‘ty of the soil, the beauty of the climate,
««nerel election, but had rejected one of its wheedled out of their money by plausible tiOMtiteuldtomâltuîtoSre^to totter ?ntuih C01"™!»» to the Dominion made ‘his route, would not present any great gommerai wealth, tbe fisheries, the
member., and that member the Commie, y,^ V“® thtogi, but before they entrait X v^h 1l”ei!?a£!a,y ‘Nt^waye qf communication difficulties; the moat costly portion would ^«"bor./re Ml sources of wealth yet
•loner of Lands andWorks. Thb doeenotl ^ pow». to Wew of the tiœle vA* an” ÿtmr ®bould 1)6 0Pfned through that region and Ms near the sea and even thb would not Mitoly touched, which some day willde-

r°rirv tototi ofbfflae when /on W^ÆJthe men^ the head of the government Prosent any obstacles as formidable as veUop into the fortune of müUoés.
edby the pubUo of Franoe with the deepest they want to know what you have toSSed]?* Cal^da employed all their energy to those encountered*» the C. P. R. in the This Will Be attained only by ml ways 
dbtrost. fv°bt a proper govsrntoent for Canwfi ' to that effect.^ Enmneers in great number Selkirks or on the Fkaser river oanion^- Wagon roads ary too slow for this age

theintervaL wereeent through that wtiderneas to find l Many believe that such a line would ran they merely answer as small local con-
-------------- P°“lble. ro"te^ million, were spent in through a desolate, mountainous and use- cems. It U the duty of every ritisen to

!t*r, ' A Tenais Scorer. '^••«•jexploretion. and surveys, more miUions ess region ; uothtogb» jarbrom. the support with all his might. m7n who are 
A tennis scorer of Encliah tovmitiLl1® «““truction sad material, Lend was truth. It is true that fWm^Teïe Jamie ready ro eOtitoy-tM energy 5> tbat 

ia tilroly to metitwvlth i«iven generously to help the scheme, not M58*6 to the Eraser the country is rugged effect; none other should be inour govern
or tennis players bwaX ofXriT m mean_and msignifioent plots but in »nd moAtamous, but the gradients are ment and the ballot should be used with-
nlioitv „ k mïï' 16xfcant, larger than many European king- good and minerab abound. From the out mercy to turn out in the cold every
Kjoreris a dom^ The bui.ding of the Ganadmi Eraser into the Nechaco vaUey no job- politician with slow ideas, for it must n<rt
WJfuffJs a small metal disk fitted with | Pacific mlway had for effect the opening «tocles are met and at thb point'neariy be forgotten that we are at tite end of the

- I of Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-1 three million acres of the richest land lie ninteenth century—an age of progress.
I tories, settlers poured in in great numbers, °oo plot, Waiting only for the settlére. We have the fairest of all the provinces
towns were built like by magic, and the I Pa«mg over the central plateau of New of the Dominion, nature has been more
lonely prairie, but a few years previous, Caledonia large extents of rich land are generous to this portion of Canada than

N frequented only toy wild natives chasing jmet, watered by the Chillaccb, Black- to any otiier, it b now its people who 
! I the nambeetofis (herds of buffaloes, was I watfr. Nasco and Chilcoten rivers. The must develop these advantages and make 
«‘-«surveyed, ploughed and cultivated, and I espionnions and surveys already made British Columbb lead in commerce, in 

I the new line was soon taxed to nearly its barel7 give an idea of the extent of land wealth, in progress as it b in
1 capacity to transport wheat on the way to I ™ «ettlement in that region. A great natural advantages ; and to the members

5- ( toe English market. The building of Meal has been said about the northern of onr government we will look for that
ag j toenail way-had* nolean auccesaful result 1 Wtoude, the high attitude, the short result Newly emerged from a general 

| ® Bntiah Columbb. Immigrants found *eason, the summer frosts and so forth, election, warmly sustained by a good 
>S (their way in the Province, new settle-1 whioh^ might prevent toe settlement of majority, they can go on boldly to success, 
W (me6b| sprung up and the large sums ex- *ese lands, but these are only Bugbears, remembering always that new elections 

1 during the construction, like Life I Major Butler, Messrs. Selwyn, Dawson, will yet come and that a prosperous 
chamfioh TKKKia ucobxb.5' (blood revived commerce and new in- Maconn and many others, all men dbtin- country b never ungrateful, 

two indicating hands or «inters, which td^“ we^.e*!ItSd evMy where- guiahedastravellere in new countries or
are readily adjusted and varied as the l *row^1 °f Vancouver and toe im-1 “ *^ientire have spoken of this region
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tattling In the pocket or attached by ; already tois locality furnishes a large damage, where k toe country east of' the 
safety pin to the drees. - 1 amount the breadstuff used in the Pro- Rockies and on this side of the 45° par-

_ vm°e- TheNakuap BgUway and the Nel- ntilel where thb evil b not felt. Some",
Stahl*» la Gloves. v brandi are now proving the Wealth of times the largest portions of the nrovitoe

For evening length from 6 to 1: IÆ0. mi,nee ,of Kootenay and helping in of Quebec and north New Brunswick are 
buttons are still fashionable. In Pari I [belr development. The . Nicola route, I so exposed to it that new settlers have to 
they have either no buttons- at all i, I the road to Cariboo and the Crow’s Nest I be resigned to see their crops damaged ti 
•to‘<tf the toonsquet^re kind, fastot lB”.w>y,T1P to ‘hsir <*6e .open mining | not destnqred -for the first three wr four
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wT!î; home must be divorced from nitioual 3 tonholes. But, as a rule, in ^JttrtSs'ÎSSf553 weak and puny. 4»
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Naw we would like to ssk our contemporary eelf-denbd m we show In our private bust- white. There is some littld* I activity in railway building in this Pr</1 lftrge proportion of prairie land and toiiSre6!^ bi5cÏÏSÂr^I,K
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Mr. Lender’s mlnimnm and maximum rule, usl effort on thepertof the dtisena As of tima I J^îïZîÂZL Z?Z™Ct£ ™atl2!’’ ,from <*0 ■[*£?? p?»e»on the Nechaco, and in J.O.Aywk Co.. Lowell, K«s
Would the Liberal Mink ter of Finance ap- long m toe people generally allow corpora- ap^anceT SStSSIS'ÎÊ'S ronn«tiX JS? I whi^h'^ïn'"^*06”. ^ found Cures Others, WiU Cure you
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y must take its affairs, and should organize both for the pur.
pose of keeping up that interest and for pro. 
motfag the reforms which toey know are 
needed. ÿ- j
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wma Long Distance 
M Bung Chang Lostil His Power-

■mm
e that 24,060 troops from tin 
übi-LI and Lien Kiang have b 

to tbe defence of Tientsin to gut 
the poeeib'e Invasion by the 
Three Chinese warships ordered t 
an tbe Pi Yang fiaet, have srrivi 
Hal- Wei, The fleet bee also bead 
by torpedo boats. The whole 
squadron is now ready to meet t 

fleet should it appear in tl 
PeOhtti. Another Shanghai disp 
that it is reported thet there has 
days fighting near Kei Chen 
neither side gained an advantage, 
in division of the Chinese army * 
the Keilin river and occupied 
where, it will await tbe advance < 
army before attacking the Jspat 

A special to the Time# from 
•ays the advioes received on Sri 
the frontier ere to the effect thJ

Otto S£

BS-wIttev

1 ,

istration of public 
plUnly expressed

has been nolaok ol

to
admin-

tnd In spite of 
not,the Gov

Chinese and Japanese troops who! 
rated by the lmehi river. No del 
tory has followed. Floods have 
the rivers im passable.

A dispatch from Shanghai staid 
power of Viceroy Li Hang C 
steadily decreased. Every deyN 
providing the promised victory 
Japanese adds to the danger of 
fslL’ Beinforoements ft pm the 
mote provinoee on route to Korea 
standstill, terrorizing the cities] 
they are halted. Almost a reign 
prevails, even in Tientsin. Tl 
soldiery are everywhere plundering 
treating the wretched popnlAoe.] 
netlve merohsnts ere fleeing to 
tar* their lives.

The French minister has form
tested Against the action of the d 
boarding a French mail steamer | 
day.

A letter from the resident ml 
Seoul states that a large military] 
has been erected on the heights ai 
out tick Japanese are being tread 
Constant conflicts are taking plaoj 
the ontpoete, but few badly woun 
been taken to Seoul. '

London, Sept. 14 —The Times I 
lbh to-morrow this dbpatoh s 
Shanghai via Tientsin : '• The jJ 
force attempted to surprise the Q 
Ping Yang on the night of the 1 

were repulsed with a heavy slang 
native corps Impeded the Japj 
helped the Chinese. Japanese s 

iting in the Gulf of P
In pursuance of an agreement] 

Chinese and Japanese Goveromenj 
ti* war office will send a eurgJ 
military attache to each of tl

r.

revenue

con-
On the works

look like vindiotivenees. It rather shows
that the Government 'll above all petty 
considerations, and that it b bound to deal 

< #». eototiy fndro, 
pendently of any poUtioal action that its 
inhabitants have, whin ill-advised, 
to take.

-> i ORGANIZED QITIZBNB. ■
KSI TO.
Bt Intelligent and pobllowpirited oltkens

•tatee that six survivor* of 
troopship Chase, wrecked at

j*
of New York have determined to exert 
themselves to obtain for their tity pure and 

| effective city government. They are no

TO i-TOBTO TO to, TO TOto. 5^ 2T •«t

Ally make fools of themselves;” J ***" men ieiaed» be81” « fol-

to^^’.h^LSrelPm"\3LZ Z" r°ü ot <”«»»» burn.

Laurior’s speeches must be either a knave z»* ext^Xanoe’in nnbliT nffi ^ 
wrafori. In iU opinion it b impomibl. for 1LtollLh T.

person hcmesfcly to dUbr with it I conduct of the affairs of this nmniAlru.illl.

«tot Its incUroot assertion of tofaWbtIity oltiseM who deaire 
w^amnso a good many more then It will I that objeot bo attainoii”

4?' , .____ . I At a monster meeting held In Madiwm
The tostonoe wMoh our oontomporary Square Garden Concert Hall, stirring rf. 

gives of Mr. Laurior’s clearness and definite-1 dresses which were eut hneiastioaUvtoL «d^TO-^TOiTOTOr''-T“ .~*toTO»b,TOS—ITOro to!
u to a. mZL. “ ^,1.:^ 1 t*’ •*** ■*—« “*
the Conservative p^y and thepoHoy of the '
Liberal party, The Liberal party believe 
that «8 long as we are compelled to raise 
onr revenue fay a customs tariff, the duty 
should be imposed so an to have the mini- 
mum of taxation >r ton maximum of re-

A LITTLE TOO SfRONO.
fourteen hundred soldiers on t 
rived at Shanghai They say 
were drowned. No news has 

in Koreatoy engagement 1 
m the Chinese13, when

lose of five hundred.
IS» murderers ol Presbyterian] 

Wylie at Liao Yang have been 
The chapels destroyed are to be 
the expense of the residents of

A Tokio dbpatoh states that the 
routed the forces of the C 
i Chwa. The Chinese reti 
■n, The Japanese army U 
to Tong. Marshall Yamsgi 
and will assume supreme < 
ongkong disp*tob states the 

lbtment of Baropesne in the Chin 
has been stopped. The entire 
Chinese army has been ordered ner 

Captain Noel du Boulay, staff « 
the Royal artillery, on duty in C 
been Ordered to Korea as the BH 
tarv attache with the Japanese ben 
staff

. New York, Sept. 15—Tbe 
Union Telegraph Company’s cent 
office reports that the Japanese 

ed, but traffic is snbjeo 
iy. The Anglo American ! 
apsny announces that the G re 
Comps n v reports the Japane* 
ed, bat traffic Is subject to mo 

i Commercial Cabto llompeny i 
swing notioe to-day ; “ T
•them Company reporte that i 
sage from Hioeo shows ovei 
to in transit, and from Ybkofa
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m- A Bright Lad,
> ’Vék years of age, blit who declines to give his 

name to the pnMIS, Bitoto ihis authorized, 
confidential statement tous:

“WheoJ was one,year old, my 
of consumption. The doctor said
W’nSt'MSen S aDd *“ °°r “
never be able to w

shames

t-v-nrooE.g^t 16,-th,
•tien, commanded aH a 

amain rioeed during the progrei 
rimaryv owing to the heated fe 
ween the faction» of the Demoor* 

tive to Congre 
Eights were i 

riot, bat unto oi 
•Ported badly hark Dm Bra 
top)* lirirBOtioaQV ooooede thst the 
•to! by Owens, though the retan 
st aH known. An extra foroe I 
to on duty at every point when

> TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Sept. 16.—(Speoial)- 
te oosl dropped fifty rente a ton 
y. Sense drelert have been entti 
ivatriy, and the foot leaking out, 
•for»*, association mot and agreed 
•Pripo general at 35 per ton.
The grain standards for the Doml 
frrt Arthur, were fixed at tbit 1 
•da toriay by the government ex 
Mk' pi;';'alieMutiily no change ft
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